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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

; —Mm. J. H. Horning, Blake street, 
wiïl receive on the fourth 'Thursday, in
stead of the first, this mouth.

; —There will be a service in the
Church of St. Thomas at 8 o'clock this 
evening, with an address on “Confirma-

—William Curry, Gibson avenue, hud 
two fingers token off in a machine at 
the Petrie Manufacturing Go's. Avorks 
yesterday afternoon.

—There is quite a large epidemic of 
scarlet fever around Jordan. The eases 
are not severe, though many small child
ren are ill with, the disease.

—T. .MeKeWe, whose ankle was 
broken m the fail of the elevator of i 
Burton &. Bald win's factory on Monday, | 
is reported to be improving rapidly.

—Rev. J. A. MacDonald was fined $1 j 
for not cleaning the snow off his side- |
■walk by Magistrate Kingston! in the I 
efteritoon police court at Toronto yes- | 
terday.

—Deportation papers are ail ready ! 
for Beatrice Vnsworth and William 
Brunt. They are both in the asylum at 
present, but w ill be deported in a short j

—J. W. Lowry, hotelkeeper at York, 
reported to the police tint a thief took 
his coat from the Dominion Hotel coat 
rack yesterday. It is a bearskin coat 
and can easily be identified.

• —The engagement is announced of
Miss Lorna Gibbon*, cldc.-L daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Gibbons, of I»n- 
tlon, Ont., to Mr. Ronald Harris, eldest 
ton of Mr. George B. Harris, of Ivondon. I 

■ —l)r. Marcel Andre, the European j
fciwMrW. "I'o %ur«l ill «oqwum i vcsrconiv
»piritnaHstn in tiw Crystal Palace m ! SHOLEM YESTERDAY.
1/mdon. is to moke a tour of America. ---------
lie will make has first appearance on Miss Anna Levy, of This City, Became 
this continent in Montreal on March :1U. I ;he Brid„ of Mr Saul Lyons, of

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over $50,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

THE WEATHER.
j FORECASTS.—Easterly winds; fair, 
j Thursday, easterly winds and milder. 

WEATHER NOTES.
The pressure is high and the tempera- 

I tureis low over the greater part of Can- 
! ada. while over the western and south

western States the pressure is low and 
j the weather milder. Temperatures of 
: between 10 and 25 below zero are rc- 
1 ported from Saskatchewan.

Washington, March 4.—Forecasts: 
Eastern States and Northern New J 

, York : Fair to-night; Thursday, increas
ing cloudiness; light north to northeast

Western New York : Fair to-night and 
, Thursday; slightly warmer.

J
PRETTY WEDDING 

IN SYNAGOGUE.
FASHIONABLE EVENT AT ANSHE

-Miss Heroine, of this city, was 
guc^i ivt a brilliant wedding in Toronto 
xcMtecdiy. when Mi- Aimeo FaZcon 
bridge, youngest daughter of Chief Jus- 
tic ■» Falcon-bridge. was married to ( apt- 
Dougin- Young. R. C. IX. son of CVdonel 

and Mrs. Young. Kingston.
—The hat store waugli's post-office 

opposite, splendid value at two dollars 
and two-fifty. Fowne's make kid gloves 
cverv pair guaranteed, one dollar twen-

1 .... C\ .. 'I'.... ,1... Praciilullt

Amsterdam, N.Y.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

Chicago. March 4.—Playing phenomenal 
billiards, Willie Hoppe, the young pro
fessional. last night took n longer lead 
over Calvin Demarest, the national ama
teur champion, in the second session of 
their six-nights’ match. Notwithstand
ing the fact that Hoppe played the far 
more difficult 18.6 game, while Demarest. 
played 14.2, the New York youth far 
outclassed the local player. The score 
after the night's play was 400 to 214.

Word has been received from Brant
ford that the team that, has been 
selected to play here on Thursday 
evening at the Alexandra Rink with 
the- Field' Battery nine will be excep
tionally strong. This game will de
cide who will represent this portion 
of Ontario to play off for the cham- 

| pionship, so it will be sure that this 
will be a very strenuous and ex- 

! citing game and one well worth going 
to see.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals» and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

tmd Finance.
Received by I

Commerce............
Dominion ... .,
Imperial .............
Standard .............
Toronto ...............

I Traders ..............
Toronto Ry...........

Bell Telephone 
Can Gen Elec. ..

.y five'and one fifty. Try the President 

.n»|ienderf. fifty cents, at waugh's, post 
office opposite. j

—Mrs. Shaw, matron of the Boys’ ] wjute ^ove 
.Home, is celebrating the .'fist anniversary 1 
of her taking charge of the institution.
Mrs. Slmw lias received many congratu
lations from friends near and far on the 
successful work that she has accorn- 

.plished during her regime.
Levy. 155 John street south, re

ported to the police to-day that while 
he and his family were attending the 
wedding of their daughter, some person 

. entered his store and stole 12 watches, 
some rings and spectacles and some 
clothing.

—The annual banquet of the Cutters' 
and Trimmers' I'roion was held last 
réglât at the Germania Hotel. About 
dghty memibei-s and guests enjoy el an 
excellent hill < f fare, prepared by Host 
Ke-nupf, after which a dv>rt toast list 
was carried out, Mr. Veter McGarrity 
being toastmaster. Mayor Stewart re
sponded to the toast of the ""( ity Cor
poration."’ awl Mr. C. J. Bird spoke for 
the Trades Council.

One of the most fashionable wed
dings of the season was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon in the Hughson 
Street Synagogue, Anshe Sholem* 
when Miss Anna Levy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Levy, of this city, , 
became the bride of Mr. Saul Lyons, 
of Amsterdam. N.Y. The ceremony 
\yas performed by Rabbi Solomon ; 
Philo, under a canopy of white car- | 
nations and smilax, topped with a

Hotel Ormond. Fla.. March 4.—But 
one event, is scheduled to-day for the 
automobile tournament, on Ormond- 
Dayton Beach, the 128-mile gentle
men's invitation race.

There are six entries. Weather con
ditions were cloudy early to-day, al
though indications were that the skies 
would clear bçfore the hour announced 
for the starting the event, 12 o’clock.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked dainty in a white 
crepe de chine gown trimmed with 
ecru lace. She wore the customary 
bridal veil and wreath of orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of roses. 
Miss Lena Levy, sister of the bride, 
who was maid of honor, looked sweet-

PROPOSITION MADE 
TO THECOMPANY.

(Continued from page 1.)

whack with the whip. The horse swerv
ed and Mr. Anstey tumbled out. The 

lv pretty in a gown of pink silk trim- I horse began to kick and dragged Mr. 
med with panne velvet and ecru lace, ! Anstey about twenty feet. He hung on 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna- i to the reins, however. Both the of fi
lions. The bridesmaids were : Miss ! vials came within an ace of being thrown 
Mary Levy, sister of the bride; Miss 1 over a fifty-foot embankment.
Essie Lyons, cousin of the groom. and * ---------
Miss Et tie Lyons, another cousin of . Engineer Sothman, the expert em- 
the groom. The ushers were: Mr. Moe ! ployed to prepare specifications for the

PETITION RECEIVED 
BY COMMISSIONERS.

(Continued from page 1.)

not do more than sec that the law was 
enforced, and, ns far as he was aware, 
that had been done already. The im
morality mentioned by Mr. Huckle was 
of a kind that the law did not reach. 
His Honor rebuked Mr. llucklc for his 
statement saying he had given some of 
the fortune tellers so long to get out. 
“It is not in your power to do that, and 
you have no authority,” he said. “The 
light of any ]>erson in the city is not 
subject to an individual.”

Mr. Huckle «aid he had evidence. The 
Judge retorted that mistakes were often 
likely to occur.

Mr. Huckle said that he had done all 
be was going to do. It was the duty of 
the police to act. It was a sorry day 
for the city of Hamilton, he said, when 
the police cou.!d not stamp out an evil, 
which lie proved existed.

“They may not have been able to 
bring to bear upon it the same skill as 
you bave.” said the Judge.

“1 have 1:0 doubt about that, Judge,” 
quickly retorted the detective.

“Besides, you are not known to these j 
peojde. white the police and detectives 
are.” said the Magistrate.

Mr. Huckle thanked the Commission
er* for their courtesy, told them that 
the fortune telling game was practically 
dead in Hamilton now, as a result, of his 
efforts, an.l departed.

"I s-uppo»:* he is sane,” said the Judge.
“He wants some cheap advertising., 

lie ha* 'not a good case, and lie knows 
it."’ added the Chief.

There the matter ended.
The introduction of the cost of the 

new patrol station and a site for it 
caused a warm discussion. It was de
cided to do nothing until the Mayor and 
the chief could agree on something to 
present to the board. Plans have l>een 
asked for from A. \Y. Peenc, the archi
tect, and the commissioners gave the 
Mayor to understand that they intended 
to see the plans before any action was

The carters’ by-law has caused a lot 
of trouble at nearly every meeting, but 
it took a few minutes only to fix it up 
to-day. The city was divided into two 
district*, the inner ami outer, the for
mer comprising the same as the central 
cabmen's district. Charges were fixed 
as follows: One parcel in inner district 
25c, each additional one 10c. one parcel 
in outer district 40c. each additional one 
10c. One load before 6 p. m. for 50c and 
one load after U p. 111. 75c.

These Values Are Still at Your 
Disposal.

There’s not much time left to think 
about it, so don’t wait too long. New 
goods for the new season are coming in 
fast. $25* overcoats now $18; $20 over
coats now $15; $15 overcoats now $9.98. 
Your choice of 159 men’s suits, worth 
$10 and $12, for $6. $55 fur lined over- 
ioats $39.50. $60 fur lined overcoats $45. 
55 John B. Stetson’s hats $2.99.—Fralick 
fc Co.. 13 and 15 James street north.

DIED IN HIS CHAIR.
William Robinson, blacksmith, engag

ed in business on the Galt road, three 
miles east of Kockton. died very sud
denly on Sunday evening. He sat down 
tv read after tea. and in a few minutes 
members of the family noticed that he 

dead. He had complained a little 
~gd worked up to Saturday.

Levy, Brantford ; Harry Levy, New 
York, and Moses Levy, brothers of 
the bride, and Julius Lyons, cousin 
of the groom.

Mr. Sam Levy, of New York, broth
er of the bride, was groomsman.

Xfter the impressive ceremony, the 
bridal party and guests repaired to the 
Conservatory of Music, where congrat
ulations were conveyed to the happy 
couple, after which a dainty wedding 
breakfast was partaken of. Following 
the breakfast a dance was held to the 
strains of Lomas’ orchestra, which 
was situated on an elevated platform 
at the rear end of the hall.

I Among those present were: Mrs. Til- 
1 zer Chas. Tilzer and Bernard Weiss, 

New York : Mrs. Mienizer. Detroit;
I Wm. and Mrs. Friedlander, Brooklyn, 
NY.; Mrs. Raphael, Amsterdam, X.

, Y. : Harry and Mrs. Harris. Mr. and 
; Mrs. Taube, Misses Taube, Miss Drai- 
man. Toronto ; Miss Leah Stciiüierg. 
Toronto; Miss Minnie Levy. BuTfnlo; 
Miss Essie Lyons. New York; Mr. 
Moe Levy, Brantford; Mr. and Mrs. 
K Fauman ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Silverman. Mrs. 
Goldstein and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kauffman. Mr. and Mrs. I. Mintz 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Franks. Mr. and Mrs. Saul Lyons. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Levy, Miss Rose Levy. 
Miss Israel, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sweet. Mr. and Mrs. H. Siderski. Mr. 
and Mrs. Epstein. Miss Winnie Mom- 
blatt. Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. 
C Morris and daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lazarus. James Rubin, Julius 
Strauss. Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer Sehakofsky. Miss Selina Har
ris Mr. and Mrs. Max Raphael. Mrs. 
Cohen and daughter, and others.

Vi

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
103 King 1

HAMILTON

Cobalt Lake .............. .............. 1«>* ID
Coniagas ..................... ................. 4 1>

................. 62*
Groc i Meehan.......... ................ 12* 10
Kerr Lake.................. ............... U 50 2 :x>
Nipissing ...................... . 6'4
Nova ticot ia............. ................. 30*5 If
Pet ereon Lake ........... .................. If n
Red Rock ................... "N
Silver Leaf.................
Silver Bar....................
Silver Queen............. ................. 98 94
University................... 1 -

Tretbewey.................. 50

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets -

- $ 4,352,310
- $ 2,000,000
- $33,000,000

gag* agyawtt: • vi-V.ytvo y..,

FTE** *
BJLA'.riU

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from date of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

ADJOURN!) TERMINAL STAU0
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEf IT
OCORGC ABEL’S CO.
CHESTER * JONES BELLMAN & MOORE 

MILES-STAVORDALE Quintette 
O’MEERS SISTERS MELVILLE ft HIGGINS

OURTIS-PAIlMER OO -
Usual prices. Phone 2028.
Next Week—Claranoe Wilbur and his gigan

tic ocmpanjr of funny people. Biggest act in 
vaudeville.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1908.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

j With Ray Raymond and 40 Others. |

The Candy Kid Mîi(T-"aiK‘
A Melodrama With ----------------
Musical Flavoring 
15, 25, 35, ROc

NEXT MONDAY EV'G
MISS JANE ... „

CORCORAN
Seats on Sale

FRIDAY
75, 50, 35. 25c.

Supported by 
Jan. M. Brophy 

in
Henrik 
Ibsen's

A
DOLL’S
HOUSE

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
moat desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR am* 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN GO.

Canada Life Building.

■Hamilton’s Home of Viadevllle
FAVOR & SINCLAIR & CO.

HOGAN’S FLAT
Beat show of the season. 

AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY.
$10.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Howard Massey Frederick
Pupil Broggiotte, (Florence)

RECITAL
CONSERVATIVE OF MUSIC 

-MORROW EVENING, 8.30 o clock, 
Aissieted bv 
Hewlett. Mus. Bac. 

.mission complimentary.

TRADERS BANK 
CANADA 

Dividend No. 46

OF
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proposed municipal lighting plant, has 
two engineers at work on the ground, 
and the city officials say he is making a 
very systematic job of it.

The Fire »nd Water Committee to
night will try and straighten out its 
finances. The estimates have been prun
ed so as not to provide for the cleaning 
out of the filtering barins or repairs to 
the James street reservoir, and the high 
level reservoir. This is all work that 
the officials say must be done this year, 

j It was necessary, however, to cut it out 
1 to keep within the appropriation. It is 
j likely that the committee will put it up 
to the Council to settle.

The fire department appropriation is 
also about $5.000 .below the fixed 

1 charges. This is another knotty ques- 
i lion that will have to he dealt with.

The Board of Works will meet at 5 
o'clock on Friday afternoon.

WALKINGTHETRACK
■

Because He Had no Ticket—Fred 
Chinn's Sad End.

Toronto, March 4.—The human re 
mains found sticking between the bag
gage and mail ear of the North Bay 
express, which arrived in Toronto last 
night, were believed to be those of 
Fred Chinn, a laborer, who lived 
near Maple. According to informa
tion received here, the agent at Maple 
refused last evening Chinn’s request 
for a ticket to King, whereupon Chinn 
started to walk to King along the rail
way track. Great banks of snow are

TORONTO LICENSES.
Effort to Unseat the Mayor, Con

trollers and Aldermen.

Toronto, March 4.— (Special)—The ap- 
plication for quo warranto proceedings 
to unseat the Mayor, controllers ami 
councillors who voted for the liquor li
cense reduction by-law was dismissed 
this morning. The applicants will ap
peal, and Chief Justice Meredith will 
hear the argument on Tuesday next.

Demands of Labor.
A deputation representing the Ontario 

Executive of the Dominion Trades Con
gress waited on the Premier and Messrs. 
Hanna. Foy, Heaume. Cochrane, Pync 
and Mathes-on lids afternoon and a*kvd 
for the following legislation:

Centre ai.V.e in ail street cans, air 
brakes on ail cars, nine hours’ work for 
street railway employees, and eight on 
Sunday ; rear end vestibules on ears; 
regulation of hours ami wages for tele- 
plw>ne operators ; prohibition of employ
ment of children under fourteen in of
fices : eight-hour day for miners; re
strictions on private det«*c4ive agencies ; 
the appointment of an inspector to see 
that fair wages clause in contracts are 
lived up to. and other requests, in the 
interests of labor.

consequently was run over and cut 
to pieces. Chinn was about 50 years 
old. unmarried and without relatives 
in Canada.

CHILDREN’S OPENING DAYS.
Ti,nniua r „ . , piled along the sides of the track andThom»» C. Watkin, announces for I ], is ,ll0llg8,„ vhinn was unable to get 

Thursday, Friday and . aturdav of this ; out of the way of the express and 
week an opening display of children’s 
wash dresses for spring and summer.
Every mother is invited to take her 
children along to view all the dainty 
nice tilings to wear.

This exhibition of children’s styles 
for the coming season will he hailed 
with delight by all mothers. There 
will be scores of new and charming 
styles on show, suitable for the little 
tot, and up to sizes for the young 
miss. It is an event that The Right 
House has been planning for months 
and no mother will care to miss it.

The Right House also make two 
amazing offers for these days—$2.00 
white blouses, in newest spring styles, 
at $1 each, and regular $7.50 smartlv 
tailored spring separate skirts at $5.
The women of Hamilton and vicin
ity will do well to he early for these 
remarkable bargains. For particulars 
see the Right House advertisement in 
this paper.

WILL GIVE RECITAL.
Howard Massey Frederick, of Toronto, 

will give a vocal recital at the Conser
vatory to-morrow evening, in association 
with W. II. Hewlett. Mr. Frederick 
has met with distinction, lie has stud
ied with such men as Whitney, of Bos
ton. was associate director of music for 
Rochester University, and has spent 
the past year under Isa dore Broggiotte, 
the well known maestro, of Florence.
Mr. Frederick has been procured for the 
Conservatory staff.

Y. W. C. A. CANVASS BEGUN.
At the monthly meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the Yoqng Women's 
Christian Association, held yesterday, 
arrangements were made for an active 
house to house canvass for the building 
fund of the association. Regularly cer
tified books have been placed in the 
hands of collectors, ami an effort will 
l>e made to raise the balance required 
in a short time. The Indies lost no 
time, some of the collectors already be 
mg out, hoping to raise the entire am-

If Not Sold
will be withdrawn after this week.

“Buffalo”
Spring Morning

A Masterpiece by 
T. A. VERNER, A. R. C. A.

Price $250.00
One of the best examples of this 

celebrated artist. On view in our * 
window.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and three-quarters per cent, upon the 
paid up capital stock of the bank has been 
declared for the current quarter being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
that the Fame will be payable at the bank and 
Itri branches on and after the first day of 
Apri: next. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th to the 3let of March, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager. 
Toronto. February 21st, 1908.

CloKe a Son
16 King Street West

SUSPENDED HIM.
Ottawa, March 4.—A. W. Owen, ac

countant of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, has been suspended by 
the Minister. This is said to be some 
of the aftermath in connection with 
the preparations of returns for Par
liament.

Steamship Arrivals.
Kensington—At Portland .from Liverpool. 
Dominion—At Liverpool, from Portland. 
Siberian—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia. 
Caronia—At Naples, from New York.
Slavonia—At Cape Race, from Naples.
Empress of India—At Yokohama, from Van-

Seydlitz—At New York, from Bremen.
.Montreal. March 4—Montezuma arrived at ! 

St. John, N. B.. at 10.30 this morning.

Perfect Teeth
can be kept perfect by the con
stant use of a good tooth brush

Parke’s Thymol Tooth Paste

an antiseptic and cleansing paste. 
It will keep the teeth white and 
the gums hard. It arrests decay, 
and is the enemy of tartar, 
which plays havoc with the teeth. 

Sold in tubes at 17» and 27»c.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

AN EARLY START.
Building Operation» In Dundas Al

ready Under Way.

Dundas, March 4.—It may lie, as many 
think, that building operations this sea
son will not be up to last season's, but 
one thing is evident, an carder start is 
being made than for many years past. 
John Kerwin is well on with another 
store in his block 011 the corner of King 
and Church streets; C. Karsh & Son are ) 
having brick delivered for their mat- j 
tress factory on King street, nearly op- | 
posite the hennard knitting mills, and 1 
work on the Presbyterian Sunday school ! 
building began on Monday. Reeve Law- 
son is superintending the building of j 
the foundation.

The class formed by James Jack for 
furnishing first aid to the injured has 
held its examinations and the follow
ing members obtained first year certi
ficates. F. Jacques, J. Archer, Aimers 
Bertram. John ("hansels, A. Binkley. 
Win. McGrath. J. Goodbrand, George 
Garruthers, Crossew Clark, J. Lyons, J. 
Murray. J. Brand, Win. Bewhort, A. 
Redpath, II. Simpson, A. Smith, F. 
Speak man, Herb. Cunliff, W. Watts, E. 
Jones, F. (,’otterill, W. Laing, Edward 
Conley, N. Finlay son, J. Gibbons; for se
cond year, R. Ilandcock ; for medallion, 
James Jaefc; surgeon instructor, Dr. 
Lachland ; surgeon examiner, Dr. Bert-

Chris. E. Fisher, President of the Fish
er Paper Mills Co., is still ill and is not 
progressing towards recovery as rapidly 
as his friends would wish.

Office 62 lini St, 
’Phone 663

Do You Realize
That far tha ashing, full particulars can be 
furnished regarding tie low cast of Electric 
Lighting, which is the cleanest, safest and most 
convenient method of illumination ?

WHY NOT CALL ’PHONE 3300-1-2-3 TO-DAY?

The Hamilton Electric Light $ Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Bios. Myles' Son
1908

Wall Papers
Now In

TURNBULL

r

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will thus securing yon a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO muted

Capital SabKribad...............................................$2.000.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Sarphe, Over .... $1,200.000.00

WAWWEN, Maaaaiae DkasSar

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

j The annual general meeting of tb° share
holders of the above company will be held at 

! the company's office. Park street north. In 
J the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

i To receive the report of the directors for the 
( past year, for the election of directors for the

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
Phren ologist and Psychologist
Will lecture on PHRENOLOGY and HYP

NOTISM at A. O. U. Hall to-night. Also 
SUNDAY. March 8th. on THE MIRACLES 
OF CHRIST AND THEIR RELATION TO 
NATURAL LAW. Private readings of char
acter at TERMINAL HOTEL. 11.00 up.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt,
Author of "St. Cuthbert's," etc.. In

“Some Secrets oi Scottish Success,” 
WESLEY CHURCH, 

Monday, March 9th
Admission 25c.

BRITANNIA ROLLER
RINK

18 SKATING NUMBERS TO-NIGHT.

Our regular Leap Year session; fine pro
gramme.

FRIDAY NIGHT 1 -MILE RACE. Geo. 
Crispin, of London, vs. Wm. Smith, of Bur
lington. for $100.00 a side.

ALEXANDRA Rg,LAEKR
3 sessions daily; 15 skating numbers every 

evening. Ladles’ admission 25c.
To-morrow Night
Special added attraction,

INDOOR BASEBALL.
BRANTFORD vs. HAMILTON.

Admission 15c, floor 25c.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughout the Year,

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.
D. S. WHITE, 

President

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGINIA AVE. AND THE BEACH, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Alwe>$ Opsi Capacih 600 Geests
Centrally located—within a few steps of the 

famous Steel Piers—direct aoulhcrn exposure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two to 
eix windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water in all baths—also public hot 
sea water bathsê-steam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions-white service- 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet all trains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $12.50. $15, 
$17.50. American plan. CHARLES E. COPE.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COM PAN y

FISH! FISH!
Lobsters in glass jars.
Genuine Sardines.
Mackerel (in tomato).
Kippers.
Loch Fyne Herring.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15, 20 and 25c.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

; ensuing year and 
other business.

for the transaction of

JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

[dont BE GOLDBRICKED ! I
Why Sign a Contract for Bectric Light? j
If you do you bind yourself to pey a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for alectrv

The volunteer force in India consists 
of 11 corps of cavalry, 6 of artillerv, 2

Hawkins WhiskSale
• For this week only we are selling:

25c Whisks for...................................  18c
20c Whisks for.......................................12c
15c Whisks for....................................... 8c

gee them in the window.
We also carry a full line of Cloth 

Brushes. Hnir Brushes, Hat Brushes 
and Barbers’ Whisks.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North

BRUNSWICK

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 
made on a moment's 
notice

41 King street went. F»one 887

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most eatlo* 
factory résulté. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHBMIST AND DRUGGIST

ft© King Street Weei

COMPANY
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Christopher’s Cafe *.»? l?*."
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food.
Confectionery stores: G and 79 King SL E.

NOTICE
Members of the Hamilton Burial Associa

tion are requested to pay their certificate 
dues at the secretary’s office, 124 King 8L 
east, in case the collector has not called f


